If you want to learn more about the Legislative process and the inner workings of the New Jersey Legislature, internships are now available during the fall months at the Assembly Offices of Assembly Majority Leader Louis Greenwald and Assemblywoman Pam Lampitt in the 6th Legislative District.

Interns will work on a variety of things including day-to-day office work such as research legislation for the Members and legislative staff, writing letters, answering phones, attending meetings and legislative sessions in Trenton.

Strong interpersonal and communications skills are required, and internships are unpaid but are available for college credit.

TO APPLY:

Please email a resume and cover letter to AsmGreenwald@njleg.org

/LouGreenwald
/PamLampitt

@LouGreenwald

Disclaimer: Please note, we are unable to offer all applications an internship due to limited space.